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Our correspondent will please send
in articles before Wediieday of each
week, other is ll roaches us too late for

I uhiication.

Coltci

Miss Lney Countryman in visiting near
McKee this week,

.Mm. Rice, of Wyoming, is visiting
hr--i with Mn. Garrett, a friend of her
girlhood.

James Ronnev, of Klondike, and Dra

PclN'rt, of Kecso, Wssh., ctm home
on the 1 5 li .

.Mis Media and Stella Hubbard re-

turned home last Monday week from
Mackaburg.

lloppickert have about all returned
lioiiu again to the land whew a good

drink of water ran be obtained.

Poor health seems to be the prevailing
(M.i.plnint. All erring for rain, and
w hen you get, are you satisfied?

People are still seen daily pacing to

and from the huckleberry patch on the
reserve, though heavy frosta are reported
there.

Mr. Webb and family are unending a
few day here. He has purchased proie
erty iti tliia vicinity aud will move here
in the near future.

Dick Bouncy, of Keeee, Waah., ar-

rived in Oulton on a abort visit with rela-

tives anil friends, after an absence of

tliree years. He ia on his way to Tyich

va!lty to accept a position tendered him

tiiere.

Fearer (Tees

Alph Kirk is home from Lis eastern
tour.

Huh Hughes Is here among old
friends.

Mr. A. Edward has moved to J. M.

Joi.eV place.

William Owen, one of our old friends,
piid os a visit.

Times Shannon Is progrejsing well

a'ter his late illness.

The good rains of last Friday and Sat-

urday are a great blessing.

Mr. Shannon pressed 30 tons of bay at
l.ev. Jones' place last week.

W. R. Roberts haa bought a new horse
and la well pleased with hia bargain.

Gieat sorrow is felt in the community
f r our late grand President. Ilia
death is a great loss to our country.

lire broke out at Mrs. it Davis prune
ho-ise- . The building and a wagon were
destroyed by the destructive element
No other damage waa done.

The children are longing tor school
commencement. The old teacher is en
gaued to carry the work forward. New
books are not very favorable with the
parents. Where there are many cLil
dren iu the family the financial bank
drops low. But the education of the tir
ing generation is so impor'ant even if
it be a loss to the parents. Jn the long
ran it will certainly pay well to both
So my dear Papa and Mamma. don't
grumble at my getting new books.
Please help me all you can to eat them
op.

Last Sunday a memorial service was
heli! at the lsh Congregational church.
The Rev. J. Morlais Richards, B. D.,
preached an excellent sermon from the
text Acts XIII, 20 verse. Mr. McKin-l- e

'a life w as portrayed as a man doing
the w ill of God for the sake of our coun-

try and humanity at large. The Rever-
end gentlemen bitterly denounced an-

archism and pressed forward the neces-

sity of firm laws against evil principles.
His discourse was an able production of
our social life, political life and our re-

ligious life.

Damascus.
V,

We are glad to see Mrs. Katie Delin in

scotts is not a
good medicine for fat folks.
We have never tried giving it
to a real fat person. We don't
dare. You sec Scott's Emul for

sion builds new flesh. Fat '

people don't want it. Strong
people don't need it.

But if you are thin Scott's
Emulsion is the medicine for
you. It doesn't tire you out
There is no strain. The work
is all natural and easy. You
just take the medicine and
that's all there is to it.

The next thing you know
you feel better you eat better

and you weigh more. It is
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.'
6C0TT & Do wne. chemists, 4n, Pearl St, N.Y. J

uJ all inggitu.

our burg once again. We hope tt la tor
goo! this I into.

Eil Oshorn hat rtt urr?J home I rum
' ...
cisicm vrcgou.

l?eu Kiuthly and Arthur Hall are dig-

ging a well for Mr. Vetch,

There waa service at the Dunkard
church last Sunday evening.

Misa Rosie Norrls, of Portland, la vis-

iting her parents at this place,

Richard Hobinew has rented hia (arm
to Walter tleiier, and will move to Port-

land,

Kurkheart'a mill is running day and
night. Mr. Hurkheart has hired another
miller.

Mr. J. E. Seifrr has been on the sick
list for the last two weeks, but is improv
ing now.

.Mis inmfred Otorn has gone to
Portland, w here she will attend school
this winter.

Miss Pearl Hi lesry has returned to
Monmouth, to resume her studies at the
State Normal school.

J. C. Koyar haa taken the contract to
clear the rest of the cemetery. It will
certainly be an improvement.

J. C. Klliott is improving the looks of

... a Iaaa win soon lay a concrete walk.

A. M. Lovelace and son, John, have
rented the old Inehoer store and w ill

put in a stock of goods in the near future,

Willie Croke and Joe Pillister will give
a dance at Hillary's Hall next Saturday
night. God music will bo furaianed
K very body invited.

Mrs. and little son, and
daughter, spent last Wednesday and
Thursday at Sandy, the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Demean.

... .,t v v. Inou. j. r. lapies. who was to have
i

spoken on hia South American trip at the
M. E. chapel last Saturday night, did not
get out on account of it being such a very
stormy day.

Once again the farmers are made glad
by a plentiful supply of rain. It waa
certainly needed aa the gardens were all
drying up, and It haa been impossible to
commence u.e tail pioogtnng as Ice I

ground was so dry.

nr. bol na is building a fine new
house on his farm which will be occupied
by bis son Albert, who, w ith bis family,
has come home from Portland to mo bis
farm for him. Ernest Bohna is also
home again, having been in Eastern
Oregon for several months.

8hubel.
Wm. Moehnke has goo to Gresbam

to buy a bay baler.
Robert Gintlier has finished hauling

lumber for hi a house.
Jacob Gruesmiller is clearing a large

piece of land for bimselt.

Fred Fisher is busy building a house
for Mr. Cumins at the mill.

Misa Lena Groasmlller, of Portland,
a lioine to stay for the winter.

All the people w ho went up the river
from this section to pick bous have re--1

turned. I

Eugene Cumins has purchased Albert
Durst's......share in the sawmill company of
tumins & Durst.

Mr. Mawinger's little boy died Friday "
afternoon and was buried Monday after--1

noon in the Lvaogelical cemetery.
i

Hoppicking is also over. There was
only a two-thir- crop. Jim Kelson, of

Mulino, dried the hops for Fong eng.
Ed. Traylor, who haa been in Douglas

county the past three years, has returned
w stiuoei. lie contemplates building
aoon. I

Several neighbors have been burning
slash during the past week. Mr. Cum- -

lu's house came very near being burned,
as the roof had already been burning

a:. i I
wiicu uintocrcu.

died a shortjtime ago, ia California, is at
... . ...i tf i I

win! ucr pniouiV mi. auu sirs.
C. Hornschub. where she intends to re--1

main permanently.
Threshing is finally over ia oar neigh-

borhood for this year. Crops were good.
So far as known at present, E. F, Gin-
tlier bad the beet average for this neigh-

borhood. Wheat, oats and peas aver-
aged 40'4 bushels per acre, and be had 8
acres of oats on R. Ginther's place that
produced 58 bashels per acre.

Eiglt Creek.

Mies Grace Douglass is slowly improv-
ing.

We have been having plenty of rain
the last few days.

George Armstrong has a new coat of
paint on hia home at Eagle Creek Falls.

James Bailey, of Eagle Cieek, lately .

of Clackamas, was burled near Eagle its
Creek, lant Friday.

Mr. A. J. Douglass returned Bunday
from Eastern Oregon, where be has been the
running a threshing machine.

We understand that George Jndd has own
a new two seated rig to ride in, being last
the proceeds of his potato crop.

Several of the farmers of this section
went to Portland last week with Eartlett
pears for which they" received a fair
price.' III.,

Mr. Simpson has returned from the
mountains with his sheep. ; He cays he
is feeling much better, having gained left
eight pounds while np there.

Mr. Henan Gibson, of Oregon City,
ha(i the misfortune to have his leg hurt
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Poorly?"
" For two years I suffered ter

rlbly from dvspcpila, ulih great
depression, and as lwa s feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer'a Saras-psnll- s,

and In one week I was a
new man." John McDonald.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that It's
"AycrV Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
tnd hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Aycr's Sarsapa- -
rilla. lists Mil. auamtMa.

A.I foar dorlne KI aa iMafc. af Afr
SaiMpftrtila. Mm kbww. .11 .bout IliU aland

M hnll awrfiria. Pvttuw bttaUvtcaaM

J. C ana To. Ivll, Mh.

arliila ttnrk tii ik if h a ttfil.l htii.
j,. ,,,.. ... .

"

There la quite a lively lime in the hog. . iooineaa oi late ai true place. Mr. A.'
D. Burnett Is the tirinclp.il buyer. He i

paying a fair price for hog delivered at
Kagle Creek.

Card of Thank.
To our kind friends and neighbors,

and especially to the eople of Kagle
Creek, we desire to extend our moat
sincere and heart felt thanks for their
many kind deeds and interest shown us,
durlPff Ilia hvitnt IlliiHfla an. I il.tatl. ..I" " - v.... k, i i t nwmi wwini vuiiriu, ainra u ianry.

Ma. and Mas. Sol. Imkl,
Ma F. M. Ban cv.

harwooil.
Dr. A. I. Saylor la repipering hia

drug store.
J. R. Smock la now attending Portland

business college.

Mr. Morebach's little girl Is very sick
with the nneumonia lever.

The farmers are cheered no vert much
since the late rains have couimeuctd to
fall.

Mrs. H. II. Kyman has been sick (or
three weeks with the grip but is now
better.

J. C. Smock, our pioneer merchant,
will move into hia new store building In

a few days.

A. J. Bill, who haa been visiting II. 11.

Eyman, haa gone with his wife aud her
brother to New Whatcom, Washington.

C. T. Hall, who sold his larm a short
time ago, will soon go to Colorado cn a
visit, but hia many friends hope he will
ruturn to Sherwood.

114 View.

Mia. Matt Baker ia siowly recovering
,ro,D her ,onU Ulness.

Gos Jaetcer ia busy moving his house
to another location on hia place.

A number from here intend viaitlng
'be state fair at Salem thia week.

Will Barber lft. for Fnonna. Mnn.lau

resume his studies at the State I'd'
versify.

Wm. Kakrits haa rented his place and
contempletee moving to Portland in the
Dar future.

Grant Llchtonthaler and family intend
?oinK to the coast this week to get a sup
P'j offish.

early eyeryone ia through baling
their botS. Ifona were ahmit lialf a prrm' r

this vicinity
Dan Stahlnecker and Ellen Brobst left

for Forest Grove. Monday, to attend Pi

ciflc University this winter.
Tha sttprmuhn anoinl at If 1 V-I-

church was a great success socially but
the watermelon failed to arrive.

Geo. Ben v a aid nn aiih a f

.kit. i. - .!r..i .
his using crutches to walk part of the
time.

Ed Baker, Allison Caker and Charles
McKinney are spending several wei ks
doing preparatory work on the sawmill
site of Baker Bros.

Arthur Seely Intends renting J. L,

Seely'a place. This looks rather suspi E.

cious, Arthur, lou must remember
this is a lucky ranch for those who are a
inclined toward matrimony.

Caoby.
Rev. Dunlap is attending tho Metho

dist conference. in
A. Kocher is nicely settled In the lower

part of the City Hall.
The Willamette Land Co. is storing
crop of dried pruues in Evan's hall.

Mrs. L. Rogers and son Lee, of Gold
Bar, Wash., were visitor here daring

past week. day

Mr. and Mrs. Bias moved into their
home a Jjoining the depot grounds
Wednesday,

Mrs. Weed has sold her household the
goods and rented the hotel, the parties
taking possession Tuesday.

Major Hawes and wife, of.Rock Inland,
made a week's visit to friends In

Canby, returning home Monday lawt.

Dr. Dedman, with wife Hnd family,
on Wednesday evening's train for

Chicago, They expect to remain away the
about four months.

The funeral services of Mrs. Pratt, who I in
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Jmrticit't Jltst tiiulUi'tn J'uprr
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NliWS from all part of the wr!dVvll written
storlea Answrt to ittrilr on all sub.

jeeta Articles on Health, the Ilotne, New lUMiks,

and on Wotk the Perm anil Harden.
The Inter Ocean U a member of the Ah Uted

l'rcu and alfk la the only Wenteiil liewipaprr inrlv.
lug the combined telegruphic aud eatd lira matter
of Ix'th the New Yoik Sun and New Yolk Woil I

if jcctivvly llde d.iily irjmrts front nver
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feat of set'ial matter.
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dial at New Era, weie held in tha M. 1'..

church Tucdlay morning. (Vceaautl was
a very young woman and luavea a hu
band aud two children to mourn tlieir
lov.

Ipnasaatar.
(tevera have also movoil.

Coruelta are moving U l'uillaiij.
Quite a number are leaving riprimc

water.

Mr. Guttrldge tuok a load of potato.- -

to town Tuesday.

Mr. nia kburn and her family hare
moved to Weal Oregon City.

Mr. I.ewellen and Homer PuU.I. have
at rted their chopping mill.

Mr. Kogera and wife and Mrs.
Plackburn and friend are vi.iUnu at
William Snyder'a.

llarreatiug is over. There were alxmt
Xl.UU) buahela of grain threshed In

Springaater. Nest will bo fruit diying
and plowing for fall grain, aa soon aa the
weather will permit.

I wonder If the howler aialnt this
government realised that they were ac
ceaaorie to the murder of our protldcnt.
Your correepondent announces hliiiwlf a
ondidate for the legislature, so h ran
have a law passed to trauporl ail such to
the South Sea Islands, among the canni
bal.

larqaav.
Mr. Dunlary was In Sllverton last Fri

day.

The farmer are busy hauling their
grain to markut.

Mr. G. W. Bently Is building an a Mi-lio- n

to his baro..
Mrs. Edward Albright sua at

the preaent writing.

Mr. F. Younir Is espeeti I to arrive
this neck from Eastern Oregon.

James Maruam and if" w ru In Ore--

gou.City on business last I'llday.
Mr. U. Little haa moved to Marouam

and is batching with hi lhre little hoys

Kain? Ye, and mud to. Put Min U
what we want and rain Is 'what we ' are
getting.

Mr. A. li. Marquain is In Southern
Oregon, He has gone to look up a I oca
tion to go into the stock htiHiness.

Mr. and Airs. Butler dusiru to thank all
the friends that were InteruHted In get
ting np the m social and for the
substantial reminder made to them.

The Uulle Creek Fair will he held at
Marijuam October 4 and 5. The exhib
its at this fair are the products of the
community, and the fuMicr tuLu consid-

erable pride in the fair. Come and see
the exhib'ts.

Memorial services wnro held In the M.
Church on the 19th iii tt., in accord

with the governor's proclamttion. Quite
large number of the til:zi;.is attended

and tha showed their respect for the
late Preslduut.

The piistor of the M. E. church and his
wife were agieeably surprised hst week

a very substantial wnv, Mr. John
White and some of the ue:ghbors and
friends gave aa ice cieam social at Mr.
White's. The proceeds of the same weie
given to the pastor of the church. The
sociable was gotten no by non-churc- h

members. The result was that cn Thurs
last Mr. Butler was handed fifteen

doars and fifty cents. This was very
much of a suspi iso to tho pastor and was
very icratefully received by him and is

ppi eclated the more for coming from
source it did.

Darlow.

W. B. Tall took a load of hogs to Ore-

gon City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kydd went lo
Portland Tuesday.

Mrs, R. E. Irwin and children attended
fair Wednesday,

II. T. Melvln was trailRActln? bliatnnaa
Pottland Saturday. .

5
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'T'lIK of the are now pi.
piepared to the putilte an inirjii!r,

news aetviee In the way of a cluhhln
oiler. Tht rtNTKMraiSN contains complete
Clackamas and the Hints of Oregon ami, In
connection with the Chicago Weekly Jnlrr Ocean
glvlug as It dor the Ut news of the wntld will
provide riadct with a vrty deiliahle arrvice.

The of theprUw la i y,
a year ami the Inter Ovvau, i.ui. Jlolh wilt l ami

prise ahcu paid in advance.

The

TWO GOOD I'AI'KHS THE

Mr.. Henry limits alien. Ul the fair
at Salem, WidudV.

Horn, Hat'trday, HeplrmUr SI, to Mr.
and Mr. W. C. Kendall, a daughter.

I'. (). Freeman acIU the famou Waah-In- .

ton shoe. pair
Mr. and Mr. T. C. Andrew made

httatne trip to Portland last Saturday,
Kay Hcoggln, of Woo.ll.urn, was viall-in- g

frland in iUrlow the Art of the
week.

Fnfcl of ICorbiirg, la visiting a
few days with Ins parent, Mr. and Mr.
W. W. Je..e.

M la Echo Sampson, of Or-- f n City,
viaitM.1 Monday with the family of K.

Wm. Harlow, Mrs. W. M. bhepl.ard
and Ml YlvaTnll attended the (air at
Saloin Weduoadav,

Raatalla ( tack.
It Is Rot, of course, possible to acta

hold of th hand of a cluck and ptuh
thctn Uckwsrd or forward a tenth or
a twentieth part of a il, which I

about the limit of error that I allowed
at th ilrrenwlih aa an-

other tnethiMl Is devised. Near the
j dutnm magnet I fltett. If tt I found
that th pendulum I going either loo
fst or too slow, a eurreiit of electricity
I switched on. and the little uinjfr.it
begin to pull at the niet.il a ( swing
to ami fro. It only retard or arcch-r-at-

the motion by an Intinltealmal
fraction of Mfitid men time, but It
keep the operation np anil In few
thousand swing the tenth or lh twen-
tieth part of thw a I moat luvlalhhi error
I oorrecti'd. thu making the clocks
"keep step" at the proper (o.lanl of
time. News. .

Tfclrt It a la B tola..
"I have never Utii able- - to

said a veteran ou.nl. motlnt.
"why so many American should

thnt a vast ninmiut of 111 luck cen-
ter Around the 13.

"The romiiiotieat of all our silver
coin I the 2., n ut ptm In the words
junrter dollnr are 13 li tter. Thirteen

letter nnnpoae K plurlhu I'ntim. In
the tall of the are 13 fmther and
In the shield an- - 1.1 lima. There are 13
star and 13 nrrnwheada, uhllu If you
will exauiliie the bird through a mlcro-scop- ..

you will find 13 feathers In his
wing."

Heflala; I'etrolrant.
The refining of petroleum I a pTftrrnn

of distillation In which It I

Into several mnrkelahle product.
There are two method of illstlllntlon,
known lechulcnlly lis "In vaniu" nnd
"cracking." In the first the
la dlalillM In a pnrtlnl vikmiuiii and In
the aifcond with auiH-rheni- l atenm.
This process receives Its tiomu from the
cracking sound of the steam as It
enters the umllstlllcd petroleum.

Hard llll.
Lord Fllzfo'xlh'. ciistlna himself on

his knees before Ariunliiin, gave ut-
terance to tho following: "Oh. thru I
could snutch a pine from some nrlmm
vnl forest I 1 would sharpen ti10 ,.

with my penknife, din It In the molten
crater of Vesuvius nnd write upon the
uzure wnu or heaven In letters of liv-
ing Ore, 'Aramlntn, I love thee!' "

OFFICIAL PAPEH OF..
CLACKAMA9 COUNTS"
AND OMEOON

publUhets
furniah
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NEW DEPARTURE--

A. S3.
WILLAMETTE FALLS.
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PIUCH OFONIi

Tho Star of Stars

H7 STEEL

mW-- STAR

WIND

"111 M,LL

Has ball tearing In turn labia. Turns
frvelv to the wind. Hall hearing tbiaa
In whrtl. tnauimg lighleat running qua
It lea, end reserving greatest autouul gf
powrf for pumping. I'.aKatilicJ alW
luakllig. Put livetber with KsKaaUrd

a "tKt, il.iolile nutlnl. no it ran rut or
get u.m end rtlUr, Wright rrutatuf.

ulatlou. No sttiii toil.Bct
en. Um with tvrry rhange of tpttiirrattu

and grow weaker with age, Kepalr al-

ways on hand. Tbr lUltig ai worts
Biooe to you. Thru why to Uuyi
J)T A K t

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Ptrat and Taylor flt., PortlanJ, Orrjoe

a., sjai aark.
When General Grunt ws In ( 'tiles,

says a contributor to Short Htortra. b
JonrueyeJ ty wati-- r from Tl.n t.ia ta
Peking. On morning Vtv w m
wlii.J, and th rootle, walking along

th river tank, pulled tt hoiirUt.
They ma Jo Hltlo progrraa, and flaally
tho general culled hU Chlne aTtsi4
auit aald:

"IWy, why for theso roulice no f
walkeo more fastf

"Must taUee lowder," the ly
Tm griieml. thinking tl Iwy'a inrs

log wn that he should speak lu a toa
th coolie rould owrhear, rl"l fcia

voUu and repeated:
"Why for tUeav coolie no ran wslkre

more f jstT
To which the Uy Imprrturhahly

n l'fore. "Must tlk-- e !

Cr."
Hevrral ituics this dialogue was

and General Grant did talke
louder, until he fairly ahmifcd.

At l.mt tho boy slightly varied bis
response; "No Vaaloii i sk so tilsU,"
ho sold, "More bctler talker lowder."

fur hero n--a Jnt Nglnnlng to feel

Ilk Alice In Wonderland when a rar
of light ait-rue- to flash acr tl
lulnd of thu Imy. and he rushed to the
end of the Ixxit, thu captain's
arm and, 1rcglng hlin to General
Grant, txi hilimil:

"This run n pidgin Pn.-IU-

for ls' low.ler; Just How ran talkes
he."

General Grant saw the Juke. On I'll'
nem bonis the ciiptnlu Is called "!

derr

Too lrleal.
A little Ixwlton Imy nt Old Orchard

who has long, curly hnlr ws told by
may thnt he ought to have It 'sliia--

gled."
"MhlngltHl! 1 guess not," waa hia re-

ply. "I ain't k'olng to have null
lu my hend!"-Lewls- toii Journal.

lie Daobt,
Mahel-W- hnt do you think of the

Hey. Dr. lunch's Idea thnt there will

be few If any men In heaven?
Mnihl-lhi- li! Would you cnll that

lies ven -- ('hlcngo Tribune.

Pont Offlre nnd

Public Ti liplioiio Station

I havo inHtalleJ a now lino of

DRV GOODS
' LADIES' rUBNISlllNflS AND PRESS GOODS.

Umbrcllua. Winter Clothing. School Supplies. Family Medicines.
I reHh hnhA an1 C"ke n our bawl.Bakery. I'resh Meats always 011

HU1VT,


